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** We Encourage
LITE STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO V; I

wAeufS"Weekly Stt

Special July Clearings
jfiehviys* ore 0 0 0

Light cattle receipts with an im
proved demand served to Impart a 
better feeling to the trade at 
Union Stock Yards yesterdaj^jg 
spots values for the handyi 
butchers of best quality seemei 
slightly higher, although, generally 
speaking the market was just a good 

The short supply, and 
relief

a
*

the Children * .

*
:o be* ¥I i* *

store with “mamma’s" messages, 

learn to get the best and purest goods all the

* ★To come to our ReadPrices have come down on many lines ol Dry Goods^ 
careiully the list below, many lines are only one hall the price 
ot last year. Note the values in Ladies Coats and buits.

strong one.
the fact that there was some 
from the excessive heat at the week- j 
end, served to nvke the competition 
keener for the cattle offering. With 
the exception of a few loads the 
whole run was cleaned up in good 
time. Heavy cattle were not plenti
ful and prices were unchanged.

The export demand was light on 
‘he ope*".ing market. Any improve 
*.i:.it shown yesterday is not expe.t- 
cd to continue, as it s thought re
ceipts may increase, and this factor 
along with the continuation of the 

spell, will likely weaken the

**
Here they» *

4i time. *i-
* make them discriminating buyers when they grow *

It wiil
up, for buying the best is a valuable experience.*

Northway Garments¥ ¥
» message to this store, ^

wanth as though •
If you send the “little ones”

depend on the same attention to your» Ladles Fine All Wool Serpe Ccàte, latest rr.ctitIs, ^<^rs

Ladles Donlgal Tweed Coats, rr-ade with ll e Fagltn sjftxe, 
size 36 and 40, regular price $20 for - - >12 CÜ

Ladles Suits, all wool, line serge, correct styles, well rrtde, 
„„d only b«„ ol lining used. Reg»l,r P*-» «J »*-f0pi|„

j} you can
you came yotirself.

¥
Navy and Black, regular price $25(or*

¥ yourself, send the children for some of *If you cannot come 
the following : ¥* warm t

market again.
The best price for a load of -steers 

$8.10 for 18 averaging 1200 lbs.

* *
®f ★» of Corn, some Sugar or a 

of Ncilson’s Ice Cream, or some Fancy 
may rely on getting

A can of Peas, or a can was
Several baby beeves sold at $8 to 
$8;50, while several loads 
$7.25 to $7.75 per hundred, 
and bulls sold from $4 to $6, and bulls 
from $3 to $5, with an odd one higher

Some strength was displayed by 
the calf market. Very few choice 
calves were received,, but the top 
price was $9.25. The best generally 
sold from $8 to $9, with this price .ex
ceeded in an odd instance. The lamb 
trade was also stronger, with best 
moving from $11.50 to $12. The bulk 
of the choice lambs sold at $11. Ewes 
sold from-$2 to $5, with a few of the 
best light ones a little higher.

Outsiders secured the bulk of the 
hog offering at prices which were 
steady and higgher in spots than 
those prevaining last week, 
big packers were bidding $11 on the 
fed and watered basis, but some of 
the outsiders paid as high as this for 
f.o.b. hogs. On the fed and watered 
basis sales were made from $11.50 to 
$11.75 per hundred, For the balance 
of the week the big packers’ bid will 
be $11 fed and watered.

*¥ T ‘‘1Raking Powder, n quart
Whatever you may want you

sold at¥*

L
CowsBiscuits.

j* the best there is to be had. ¥
¥
**i

15c, 20c and 25c 
2$c, 30c and 35c 
20c, 25c and 35c 
25c, 30c and 35c
- - 52-00

750

At the Sign of the Star 
The Store of Quality

* * Factory Cottoh, reg 30c to6Cc for 
Best Indigo Shirtings now going at 
White Saxony Flannelette at 
Striped Flannelettes, 36 Inches Mde at

Peabody Overalls and Smocks at oer garment 
Mens and Boys Caps, regular $1-25 to f3-0Q, Your Cnoice

-k ■k
*-k

* ¥„ t

J. N. Schefter-k *
* *
* *
* ¥ *** * * * * ¥ ¥¥^ ¥¥t¥ ¥¥¥¥rk¥¥¥¥ ¥

The

Real Bargains !
f’%

Hot Weather Goods
Embroidery Flouncing, large and small patterns 

27 inches wide, ref, price sOc for

fjf*
,0

25c
USE A PERFECTION OR 

FLORENCE CO-OIL STOVE
KEEP COOL. *

• *

mêm
36 Inch wide Serge, colors Prune, Ir.e, Brown,

11-25Hotpoint Electric Irons 
Hotpoint Toasters 
Hotpoint Grills 
Electric Fans

Grey and Black, regular price $2 forADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Zimmer of Kitch- 
visited relatives here the past colors B1 ick,Extra Fine Quality of all wool Serge,

Navy, Wine, Plum, Nigger. Steel, reg 4 50 for $3.00week. \ t

Mrs. Jacob Kloepfer and adughter 
Eileen, of Vancouver, are visiting re
latives here.

Mr. Michael E. Murray of Norman- 
by has been appointed municipal clerk 
of the Village of Neustadt.

Mr. Charles Pettyplacc, a well- 
known shoe merchant of Walkerton, 
died on Tuesday after a short illness.

We regret to report that Mr. J. A. 
Wesley, editor of the Bruce Herald 
and Times was seized with a severe 
hemmorhage last Friday. His condi
tion is improving.

f

Dr. William’s Fly Oil 0-75cyd.Flowered Voiles to clear at
HorsesWi’lprotect your herd from the fly pest.

Cattle do better when protected from ussawss»*’work better, 
the flies.

Hammocks HELWIG BROS 1Get i> the shade and enjoy yourselves with a 
We have a nice line at $3.50 and up.Hammock. Announcement has been made that 

Germany will soon begin the delivery 
of wooden houses to be erected in the 
devastated zone of northern France. 
Germany will furnish 25,000 of these 
houses.

general merchants,

Screen Doors and Windows 
in all sizes %

R. E. Truax, M. I1., who visited 
Ripley on race day, will be the Liberal 
candidate in South Bruce at the next 
general election. Reuben is being 
warmly received by the farmers 
throughout the Riding and his splen
did record for the past 28 years makes 
him the strongest candidate that the 
party can produce.—Ripley Express.

The Walkerton school board adver
tised for a new staff of teachers offer
ing salaries ranging from $750 to 
$900 for lady teachers. They have 
received a flood- of appications incud- 
ing all the former teachers of the 
school except one who has been ap- 
nointed Provincial Organizer of the 
Feleralion of Teachers.

0
0
0THE PEOPLE’S STORE- ^Liesemer & Kalbfleisch m4? 0
0
0

Big Float Specials For 
Friday and Saturday

0
0Theie is nothing hotter for a hu- 

heing, sometimes, than a little 
Many good people

amblesiue school report
■ iman

hearty praise, 
conscientiously act on the dire;Uy 
opposite and seem to think nothing 
better than a little hearty blame.

0 -Promotion Results.
♦Failed in one or more subjects.
■ll- IV to Sr. IV—(Total 850) Hon

ors'—Antonette Meyer 638; P“sa— 
r.illn Cronin 626; Martina F.Uig ->37, 
Port Cronin 176; Norman Steffler 87b 
Eleanoru Ulerbrunn 371*.

Sr III to -Jr. IV—(Total 800) Pass 
578; Catherine

*
a
E

Mrs. Agatha Lowell Allen, the 
Freudian philosopher, said in a lec
ture in Chicago.

“I know a young mother who on:o 
leeidel to impart something of the 
Mystery ot birth to her little nire- 
i •• ■• old daughter.

M . 1$5 0Special$bCargill’s Peerless Brand 
Pure Manitoba Flour

$5-00 per bag

Miss J. Stead, of Walkerton, who 
has been President of the East Bruce 
Women Teachers’ Association for 
three years is making a change in 
her work which will remove her from 
the Inspectorate. In 1918 she or
ganized the E. Bruce W. T. A. In 
1919 she was appointed Provincial 
Vice-President and now has be jn ap
pointed Provincial Organizer of Wo
men Teachers of Ontario, being the 
first choice among a great many ap
plicants, among whom were many 
University graduates. rThe East 
Bruce W. T. A. loses an efficient and 
inspiring President, but is honoured 
in having this important appoint
ment given to one of its officers. 
Congratulations and good luck to her!

90 x—Marcella Cronin 020 •2 pkgs Soda 
2 tumblers Bftk. Pov. der /0c''44III‘ to Sr. m—Puss—Amelia

Weber 566; Thomas Cronin 4o4; Imr- ,.g0 she took the child aside and ex- 
St offer 452; Cornelius Sterner j pajne(j ;n hushe, reverential

457; Aurelia Bohnert 411; Frankie t(mps that the st0rk had nothing to 
Do,>rr 406; Eddie Meyer 337»; Fran
cis S.hnurr 807»; Hildagard Meyer 
; 0",*- Eugene Bohnert 301”.

il 't„ Jr. Ill—(Total 700)—Clarence 
Reinhart 449; John Cronin 411; Mary 

■ Rohnert 350; (Wilfred Weber 342 
and Mildred Meyer 276 recommended 
Frankie Schiestel 226 ■*.

Sr. I to Jr. II—Total 450)—Clara 
Meyer 319; Loretta Weher 257; Leo 
Oberineyer 176( ill, wrote on three 
subjects, recommended on year’s work 
Clarence Schiestel 200’1.

Jr. I to Sr. I—Georgina Bohnert 
Stella Schnurr;

0
070c2 cans Crisco 

2 pkgs Jelly Powder 
2 p‘'gs Pancake Heir 
2 pkgs Buckwheat F I- ur 50c
2 pkgs Porridge WE at
3 bottles Vanilla 
2 tins Baling Molasses
2 tins Coro a
3 c ikes Chocolate 
24 lbs Flour, Pastry

0t lia 30c
50c

0
Cargill’s Daisy Brand 

Pastry Flour

do with the coming of little strangers 
little stranger is never found 

nt'er a cabbage in the garden, and 
ha the do:-tor never brings him in 

his bag.
• ‘The little girl was very much i.n- 

ressed. .At the end of the discourse 
she put her arm around her young 
mother's neck and whispered:

“Mamma, have you told daddy 
about it too?”

0a at me 0
A 050c

$110 per 24 lb- bag 45c

40c
50c
30cRose

Brand, Blended Bread Flour
Cargill’s White

1.25
4 \

S. SIDERSON This assortment for $a$4.70 per bagLeena Trautman,
Julatta Steffler; Florence Kupfer- AN EXCELLENT BLUE SERGE 

SUIT . Mildmay
I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 

Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar
anteed.

semidt.
Sr. Primer—Clara 

Louis
ur. Primer to 

llcerr; Helen Obcrmeyer;
Steffler; Margaret Detzler; Albert 
Delzler; Antony Meyer;
Schiestel ; Florence Schiestel.

A Class to Jr. Primer—F-lmina 
Trautman; Josephine Bohnert; Irene antced. Be sure 
Reinhart, Alfred Schnurr; Stephen “ look at this clotoh before buying

other for your next suit. Prices

Our No. 5088a is the greatest of 
all Blue Serges. The best selling 
roth on the market. It will never fade 
Its colour and wear are fully guar- 

to come in anl have

y/ElLER BROS.Norman

Ulerbrunn; LeoriSrd Weber. any
Reasonable. T. A. Missere.G. Siegner, teacher
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